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By Genn Bell

Olrc,tNtc ls -fHFl Blci BUZZwolu) TI-IRSB I)AYS, especially

around the grocery aisles and local farmers markets' Many of us

may not ond"rrtund what all the hype is about' Organic farm-

ingis the agricultural production system used to produce a vari-

"ti 
of proa.t.ts, including produce, grains, meat, dairy and eggs'

Orgn"i. farming focuses on replenishing natural resourcesr

tl-re"reby preserving the soil, the water system and environmentai

quality for ftiture generations. Organic farmers, as opposed to

conventional farmers, are not allowecl to tlse synthetic pesticides

or fertiiizers in the growing Process) and animals raised on an

organic operation must be fed organic feed and given

outdoor access.

In 1990, Congress passed the Organic Foods Production Act

(OFPA) requiring tt'te U.S. Department of Agricultr-rre (USDA)

,o d"u"iop ,turla-at for organically grown products' Labels tirat

claim "Certified Organic" gllarantee tl-re agricultural production

Drocesses have been followed according to uniform standards

and verified by independerlt state or private organizations

accredited by dre USDA.

So what does all this mean for you and mef For me' organ-

ic tneairs flavor. Fruits, vegetables and meats are tlot purnped r-rp

with "quick growing" ciremicals and forced to skip some of their

growing lifecycle . Potatoes, brussel sprolrts and tomatoes actu-

u[y,or,. like potatoes, brussel sprollts and tomatoes' llave you

.rr.. .hos.n a beautiful plr'rmp, red tomato and bitten into it to

find that it tastes like cardboardf Probably not organic' A'nother

reason why organic produce often tastes better is because organ-

ic farmers tend to use older generation seeds, which create bet-

ter tasting varietals.

O.g"rli. food is a growing industry' Currendy 2% of U'S'

food is grown using oigu,tit methods and in 2001 retail sales of

organic foods were projected at $9'3 billion (Organic Consumer

f*a. ZOO};. Several retailers are hot on organics \4hoie Foods

Market, for example, focuses on' fresh organic Prodllcts that have

been grown regionally as well as a variety of products for special

diets. SafewayAons is even getting into the organic business

with produce and dairy offerings for an organic lifestyle' Trader

joe's is another retail chain that offers organic pacltaged goods'

dairy and produce at reasonable prices' With all this seiection'

why not?

Organic foods can be more expensive, due to the lack of

o.g*il farmers and the true cost of growing organic food'

Organic farming has a longer growing process and doesn't

always yield large crops due to bug and insect damage' In some

states eating organic 365 days a year may be difficult' Living in
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salt
pepper

To Prepare:
l. Fill a large Pot with water

high ireat.
2. When boiling, drop brussei sProllts lnto

cook for 8 minutes or until fork tender'

colander.

3. Place pot back on the stove over medium-high

b.ttt.i immediately and let cook until lightly
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California however, does allow us the privilege of being exposed

to fresh organic products all year long'

If yoo l-u.ltt tried organic foods, you might want to pick up

a fresh organically grown squash, or an apple for that matter' and

,e. fo. yo-.t.r"lf' I have just recently joined a CSA' which stands

for -- Consumer Supported Agriculture' A CSA' or an orgat'ic

farm, grows fresh organic produce and charge-s individuals a flat

*."Lli.ut. for a box of fruits and veggies' The quality and fla-

uo, oi-y produce is always outstanding and what I love most is

that you only receive freshly picked items that are ripe ready'

Also, what makes belonging to a CSA extra special is that you

never know what yoll're going to get Llntil yotl pick Llp your

box- I like to think of it as a weekly produce Christmas present!

To find a local CSA near yor-r go to www'sarc'otg/csa and click

on "Find a CSA Farm Near You'"

lltussL,.t, Sn<lu't's wl'ftl Olt-ANcIi Bl()\'vN I']u Lt't;tr S'rut'l

I ty' pouncls fresh organic brr-rssel sprollts) trimrned and halved

4 tablespoons Lrnsalted bLltter

I tablespoon fresh orange zest

and bring to a boil over medium'

boiling water and

Drain sprouts ln a

heat. Add

brown and

foamy. Add zest and stir for one minute' Add brussei

sprouts to the pot and toss lighdy together'

+. SaIt and pepper brussel sprouts to taste' Place in a serving

dish. EnioylGT


